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Parvulins belong to a family of peptidyl-prolyl cis/trans isomerases (PPIases) that catalyze the cis/
trans conformations of prolyl-peptidyl bonds. Herein, we characterized two novel parvulins, TbPIN1
and TbPAR42, in Trypanosoma brucei. TbPIN1, a 115 amino-acid protein, contains a single PPIase
domain but lacks the N-terminal WW domain. Using NMR spectroscopy, TbPIN1 was found to exhi-
bit PPIase activity toward a phosphorylated substrate. Overexpression of TbPIN1 can rescue the
impaired temperature-sensitive phenotype in a mutant yeast strain. TbPAR42, containing 383 amino
acids, comprises a novel FHA domain at its N-terminus and a C-terminal PPIase domain but is a non-
Pin1-type PPIase. Functionally, a knockdown of TbPAR42 in its procyclic form results in reduced
proliferation rates suggesting an important role in cell growth.
 2010 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Parvulins belong to a conserved family of peptidyl-prolyl cis/
trans isomerases (PPIases) which catalyze the otherwise intrinsi-
cally slow cis/trans isomerisation of peptide bonds preceding pro-
line [1,2]. Unlike all other known PPIases, the Pin1-type parvulins
have a unique substrate speciﬁcity and only isomerize phosphory-
lated serine or threonine-proline (pSer/pThr-Pro) motifs in a subset
of proteins [3].
The cumulative evidence to date has shown that Pin1 plays an
important role in the post-phosphorylation regulation of many di-
verse cellular processes, including cell cycle progression, gene
transcription, neuronal differentiation, the regulation of substrate
stability, the immune response to microbial infection, and also
pathological conditions such as cancers and neuronal diseases
[4–9]. On the other hand, the non-Pin1 parvulins, such as human
Par14 (hPar14) [10], are far less understood and studied. Although
isomerisation activity by the non-Pin1-type parvulins is not phos-
phorylation-dependent, the two classes of parvulin proteins were
proposed to have overlapping roles and compensate for one an-
other [11]. Thus, a studying of both subfamilies of parvulin (Pin1chemical Societies. Published by E
al Sciences, National Univer-
43, Singapore. Fax: +65 6779
lyc@nus.edu.sg (Y.-C. Liou).and non-Pin1 types) is important to achieve a comprehensive
understanding of the role of PPIase activity in cellular functions
and mechanisms.
The majority of Pin1-type isomerases described in various
organisms, including human Pin1 (hPin1), yeast ESS1/Ptf1, and
Drosophila Dodo, consist of two domains. These are the N-terminal
WW domain, a binding module that speciﬁcally recognizes phos-
phorylated Ser/Thr-Pro motifs [12,13], and a conserved C-terminal
catalytic PPIase domain can catalyze the isomerisation of phos-
phorylated Ser/Thr-Pro prolyl-peptide bonds to regulate protein
functions [3,9,12]. However, the Pin1-type PPIases isolated from
the Arabidopsis thaliana and Malus domestica plants are single do-
main isomerases that lack an N-terminal WW domain. These two
plant PPIases also share the same substrate speciﬁcity and only
catalyze phosphorylated Ser/Thr-Pro containing substrates [14–
16].
Trypanosoma brucei is a unicellular protozoan parasite that
causes sleeping sickness in humans and Nagana in cattle [17]. In
our current study, we sought to verify and characterize two novel
parvulins identiﬁed in the T. brucei genomic database. TbPIN1 lacks
the conserved WW domain but contains a single PPIase domain
with Pin1-like catalytic characteristics. TbPAR42, on the other
hand, despite having most of the conserved residues in its C-termi-
nal PPIase domain, is not a Pin1-type PPIase but is a novel parvulin
protein containing a forkhead-associated (FHA) domain at its N-
terminus. Depletion of TbPAR42 in procyclic T. brucei using RNA
interference (RNAi) slows cell proliferation and causes cell death,
suggesting an essential role for this enzyme in cell growth.lsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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2.1. Cloning of TbPIN1 and TbPAR42
Human Pin1 was used as the reference amino acid sequence in a
search for homologous proteins in the T. brucei sequence database
located at the Sanger Institute (http://www.sanger.ac.uk/cgi-bin/
blast/submitblast/t_brucei/omni). The TbPIN1 and TbPAR42 genes
were subsequently cloned by PCR from the genomic DNA of T. bru-
cei using Pfu polymerase. The conﬁrmed coding sequences, 348 bp
for TbPIN1 and 1152 bp for TbPAR42, were then subcloned into the
pXJ40 or pET28b protein expression vectors, respectively.
2.2. Analysis of conformational changes by NMR Spectroscopy
All NMR experiments were performed using a Bruker 800 MHz
NMR spectrometer at 25 C as described previously [18,19]. All
spectra were recorded for a 2.4 mM peptide concentration in
20 mM phosphate buffer (90% H2O and 10% D2O, pH 6.5) in the
presence or absence of 0.03 mM of protein. All experiments were
acquired with spectral widths of 7200  9600 Hz in t1  t2 dimen-
sions and a relaxation delay of 1 s. ROESY spectra [20] were ac-
quired at a mixing time of 110 ms, a spin-lock ﬁeld strength of
4 kHz, and 16 scans.
2.3. Yeast complementation assay in the YGD-ts22W strain
A temperature-sensitive yeast strain, YGD-ts22W, containing a
H164R point mutation at the endogenous ESS1 locus, was kindly
provided by Steven D. Hanes (Wadsworth Center, New York State,
Department of Health). For transformation selection, YGD-ts22W
cells were transformed with the desired plasmid and plated onto
minimal medium containing 2% glucose but lacking leucine. For
spot analysis, 10-fold serial dilutions of the transformed yeast cells
were spotted onto agar plates lacking leucine. The plates were then
incubated at 30 C (permissive conditions) or 37 C (non-permis-
sive conditions) for four days.
2.4. Cell lines and transfections
Cells of the procyclic form of T. brucei strain 427, clone 29.13
[21] were used throughout the study. These cells were grown at
28 C and maintained in Cunninghammedium containing 15% heat
inactivated TET-system approved fetal bovine serum (FBS) (BD Bio-
sciences), supplemented with 15 lg/ml neomycin and 50 lg/ml
hygromycin. A more detailed description of these materials and
methods is given in the Supplementary data.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Identiﬁcation of novel TbPIN1 and TbPAR42 parvulins in T. brucei
We used the hPin1 sequence to search the T. brucei genome
database and thereby identiﬁed two potential homologues, TbPIN1
and TbPAR42 (annotated as Tb927.8.690 and Tb927.7.2480,
respectively, in GeneDB). TbPIN1 is a 115 amino-acid protein with
a predicted molecular weight of 12.4 kDa. Similar to the previously
identiﬁed TcPIN1 [22] and Pin1-type homologues in plants [14–
16], TbPIN1 lacks a WW domain and contains only a PPIase do-
main. TbPAR42 consists of 383 amino acids with a predicted
molecular weight of 41.8 kDa. Thus, we name this protein TbPAR42
(in reference to its class and molecular mass). TbPAR42 also con-
tains an FHA domain at its N terminus instead of the conserved
WW domain found in most Pin1-type PPIases. TbPAR42 is also
strikingly different from the only other T. brucei Par14 homolog(annotated as Tb927.3.3100 in GeneDB), which is much smaller
in size and lacks the FHA domain. There is, however, a predicted
parvulin gene in the genome of the green alga Chlamydomonas
reinhardtii which resembles TbPAR42 and contains an additional
FHA domain at its N terminus [23]. However, this novel protein
has not yet been characterized.
To examine the phylogenetic relationship of TbPIN1 and
TbPAR42 to parvulins identiﬁed in other organisms, a phylogram
was generated using the neighbour-joining method. Our resulting
phylogenetic tree showed that the parvulins are grouped into four
distinct clades (Fig. 1B). As expected, TbPIN1 is grouped in the
same clade as the other Pin1-type parvulins (Fig. 1B). Interestingly,
TbPAR42 forms a separate and distinct clade which is evolutionary
closer to the Pin1-type parvulins (Fig. 1B).
Pairwise protein sequence alignment of the PPIase domain of
TbPIN1 and TbPAR42 with hPin1 using MatGAT software produced
high amino acid identity scores over the PPIase domain of 52.3%
and 38.9%, respectively (Fig. 1C) [24]. Further sequence compari-
sons of these two newly isolated potential Pin1 proteins with var-
ious members of the Pin1-type parvulin class using the ClustalW2
program showed that the catalytic PPIase domain is also very well
conserved (Fig. 1A). Both TbPIN1 and TbPAR42 displayed a higher
percentage identity (ranging from 33% to 69%) with Pin1-type
parvulins than with the non-Pin1 type parvulins (25–30%;
Fig. 1C). The percentage similarities were also higher between
TbPIN1 and TbPAR42 and Pin1-type parvulins (Fig. 1C). There are
four well-documented conserved residues, Lys63, Arg68, Arg69,
and Cys113 (this amino acid numbering is based on hPin1) have
also been found in both TbPIN1 (Lys13, Arg18, Asn19 and Cys65)
and TbPAR42 (Lys276, Arg280, Arg281 and Cys333), considering
to be essential residues for Pin1-type isomerise activity
[3,13,25,26]. Interestingly, the Arg18 is replaced by Asn in TbPin1
(Fig. 1A). The high sequence similarity and conserved key residues
in the PPIase domain thus prompted us to further examine TbPIN1
and TbPAR42 as novel Pin1-type PPIases.
3.2. Localization of TbPIN1 and TbPAR42 in procyclic T. brucei
To identify the subcellular distribution of TbPIN1 and TbPAR42,
YFP-tagged versions of both proteins were overexpressed under
the control of a tetracycline inducible promoter in procyclic T. bru-
cei 29.13 cells. As shown in Fig. 2, TbPIN1 appeared to be uniformly
distributed throughout the cytoplasmwith possible exclusion from
the nuclear and kinetoplast regions (Fig. 2A). TbPAR42 was, how-
ever, most readily observed in the nucleus (Fig. 2B). Previous stud-
ies have shown that hPin1 localizes both in the nucleus and
cytoplasm [6,27], and that its nuclear localization is driven by
interaction of the WW domain with the target protein [28]. It is
thus tempting to speculate that the exclusion of TbPIN1 form the
nucleus could be due to its lack of WW domain. However, studies
of Pin1-type parvulins (i.e. DlPar13 and LjPar1) in plants have
shown that despite lacking the WW domain, these parvulins could
still localized to the cytoplasm and nucleus [15,29]. Such ﬁndings
implicate that other structural or physiological conditions may
play a role to its speciﬁc localization. Further studies have to be
done to verify the reason and mechanism for its nuclear localiza-
tion. Nevertheless, the apparent lack of enrichment of TbPIN1 in
the nucleus, suggests that TbPIN1 may function differently to its
homologues in other organisms [30,31].
3.3. TbPIN1, but not TbPAR42, exhibits PPIase activity
It is known that the Pin1-type isomerases can speciﬁcally accel-
erate the cis/trans isomerisation of phosphorylated peptides and
proteins. To examine whether TbPIN1 or TbPAR42 has phosphory-
lation-dependent PPIase activity in vitro, we performed isomerase
Fig. 1. Sequence alignment of TbPIN1 and TbPAR42 with selected members of the parvulin family. (A) The core of the N-terminal WW domain is boxed and the conserved
residues implicated in substrate recognition are indicated by asterisks. Identical residues are boxed in yellow. Residues that are identical in at least four proteins are shown in
green. The four-amino acid insertions in TbPAR42 are indicated in blue. The variable regions of TbPAR42 are underlined in black. (B) Phylogenetic tree of TbPIN1 and TbPAR42
with parvulins from other organism. The full-length amino acid sequences were aligned with ClustalW2 program and a neighbor-joining tree was constructed using SeaView
version 4.2.4 adopting Poisson correction distance. The bootstrap values from 1000 replicates are given at each node. (C) Table comparing the percentage identity (upper
matrix) and similarity (lower matrix) between various members of the parvulin family. The sequences used for alignment include TbPIN1 (AAZ12840) and TbPAR42
(AAZ12312) from T. brucei; TcPIN1 (ABC46409) and TcPAR46 (XP_811046) from T. cruzi; AtPin1 (AAD20122), AtPin2 (NP_564250) and AtPIN3 (NP_568372) from A. thaliana;
hPin1 (AAC50492) and hPar14 (BAA82320) from human; DmDodo (AAC46958) from D. melanogaster; ScPtf1 (CAA59961) from S. cerevisiae; LjPar1 (CAM59671), LjPar2
(CAM59672) and LjPar3 (CAM59673) from L. japonicus and EcPar10 (P0A9L5) from E. coli.
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Fig. 2. Localization of YFP-tagged TbPIN1 (A) and TbPAR42 (B) in the procyclic forms of T. brucei. (A) Tetracycline-induced overexpression of YFP-tagged TbPIN1 reveals
uniform distribution in the cell with apparent exclusion from the nucleus. (B) YFP-tagged TbPAR42-expressing cells illustrate direct YFP ﬂuorescence in the nucleus only. (C)
Control YFP protein was expressed uniformly in the cells. DAPI counterstaining reveals the position of the nucleus (N) and kinetoplast, which is an aggregate of mitochondrial
DNA (K).
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PLEDDSD, which has been previously used as a substrate of Pin1At
[18], and NMR spectroscopy. Because of the slow exchange rate be-
tween the cis and trans conformations of proline in the absence of
isomerase, no cross-peak between them was observed by NMR
(<0.1 s1; refer to Wang et al. [18]). However, in the presence of ac-
tive TbPIN1 (Fig. 3C) or hPin1 (Fig. 3D), the proline isomerisation
rate of phosphorylated peptide was greatly enhanced and cross-
peaks resulting from this conformational exchange were identiﬁed
(Fig. 3C and D). Interestingly, the cross-peaks induced by TbPIN1
were signiﬁcantly weaker (Fig. 3C), compared with those gener-
ated by hPin1 (Fig. 3D). This result suggests that similar to hPin1,
TbPIN1 also has phosphorylation-dependent isomerase activity
but that its PPIase activity towards a speciﬁc phosphopeptide de-
rived from a plant substrate is weaker than that of hPin1. The
low isomerase activity of TbPIN1 was similar to that described
for TcPin1 [22], even though two different assays were used in each
case. The slow induction rate could be due to two reasons. First, the
sequence of phosphopeptide might not be the optimal substrate
sequence for TbPIN1 since its speciﬁc substrate has not yet been
identiﬁed. Second, TbPIN1 may indeed have a lower isomerase
activity; probably single cellular organisms such as trypanosomes
might only require a slower isomerisation rate for normal cellular
function. However, in complex biological systems such as that in
mammals and plants, Pin1 may have evolved to catalyze cis/trans
isomerisation at a faster rate to fulﬁl its complex needs.
In contrast, when the wild-type TbPAR42 was analyzed by NMR
spectroscopy, no cross-peak was observed (Fig. 3A). To rule out thepossible inactivation of TbPAR42 by its FHA domain, we repeated
the same experiment by employing an FHA-truncated TbPAR42
(TbPAR42-PPIase), which only carries its PPIase domain. As shown
in Fig. 3B, similar to the full-length (Fig. 3A), the FHA-truncated
TbPAR42 has no isomerase activity, suggesting that TbPAR42 is
not a Pin1-type parvulin. Additional studies with different sub-
strates or peptides, which contain negatively charged residues
(Glu) or uncharged residues (Leu or Ala) preceding Pro, have to
be carried out to determine the precise substrate speciﬁcity and
PPIase activity of TbPAR42. Whilst the exact reason why TbPAR42
lacks Pin1-like isomerase activity is still somewhat puzzling, we
speculate that it could be due to the variable regions (Fig. 1A;
underlined in black) with highly diverse sequences and the addi-
tional two four-amino acid insertions (Fig. 1A; highlighted in blue)
which may lead to different structural features and substrate
speciﬁcity.
3.4. Functional rescue of a temperature-sensitive phenotype of yeast
by TbPIN1 but not by TbPAR42
Previous studies have shown that the loss of ESS1 function in
yeast can be rescued by functionally active Pin1-type proteins such
as hPin1, Drosophila Dodo, and various plant Pin1 species
[15,16,30,32]. To investigate if either TbPIN1 or TbPAR42 have
isomerase functions which are similar to ESS1 in vivo, we per-
formed complementation analysis using a temperature-sensitive
yeast strain, YGD-ts22W. Yeast cells expressing wild-type TbPIN1
could grow at both the permissive and non-permissive tempera-
Fig. 3. TbPIN1 but not TbPAR42 catalyzes the cis/trans isomerisation of a phosphorylated peptide. Shown is a selected region of an NMR two-dimensional ROESY spectrum of
the phosphorylated peptide SSYFSG[p]TPLEDDSD in the presence of TbPAR42 (A), TbPAR42-PPIase (B), TbPIN1 (C) and hPin1 (D) at a mixing time of 110 ms in each case.
Negative and positive peaks are displayed in red and blue, respectively. Diagonal peaks from cis and trans conformers are indicated by cc and tt, respectively, whereas
exchange peaks resulting from isomerisation are labelled with ct and tc. The peak labelled as ct in (C) is relatively weak but clearly visible but the peak labelled as tc in (C) is
under the t1-noise and thus cannot be differentiated from noise. The cross-peak located at 8.98 ppm–7.93 ppm in (C) is also visible. Note that ROE and exchange cross-peaks
are positive and negative, respectively.
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ESS1 function in yeast. A previous structural study of hPin1 identi-
ﬁed four residues, Lys63, Arg68, Arg69 and Cys113 (numbering is
based on hPin1) as essential for normal function [26]. Our current
results show that a single mutation on either Lys13 or Cys65 and
double mutants of Arg18 and Asn19 to Ala in TbPIN1 abolish the
ability of this protein to rescue the yeast cells at 37 C (Fig. 4A).
This result further conﬁrmed that these conserved residues are
crucial for the proper functioning of TbPIN1, as observed for other
Pin1-type PPIases [3,13,25,26]. A search into the trypanosomatid
database revealed that Arg69 position is replaced by an Asn residue
in the trypanosomatid family. Despite lacking the Arg residue, both
TbPIN1 and TcPIN1 could rescue the temperature-sensitive yeast
strain [22]. To further investigate if a single Arg residue at either
position is sufﬁcient for the enzymatic activity of TbPIN1, we mu-
tated not only the Arg18 residue to an Ala (Fig. 4A, row 3), but also
reversely mutated the Asn19 to an Arg, respectively (Fig. 4A, row
5), and tested its ability to grow at non-permissive temperature.
Our result showed that a single Arg residue at position 19 was also
able to rescue the temperature phenotype of the yeast strain indi-
cating that a single Arg residue at either position 18 or 19 is sufﬁ-
cient for Pin1 functions in yeast (Fig. 4A; TbPIN1 and TbPIN1-R18A-N19R). This result is also in agreement with a recent unigen-
ic evolution study in yeast where a single mutation at either Arg68
or Arg69 did not compromise Pin1 function but a double mutation
led to mitotic arrest [25], as seen in TbPIN1-R18A-(N19) and
TbPIN1-R18A-N19A of our current study. Taken together, our re-
sults provide strong additional evidence for the importance of
these residues in Pin1 and indicate that a single Arg residue in
the Pin1 catalytic loop may be sufﬁcient for its function.
Despite showing a high sequence similarity (59.3%) and having
most of the conserved residues found in hPin1 and the Pin1-like
parvulins, TbPAR42 was surprisingly unable to restore the viability
of the ESS1 mutant yeast cells at a non-permissive temperature
(Fig. 4B). As the FHA domain is a well known protein module which
assists in the regulation of various cellular processes [33,34], we
constructed two truncated fragments to remove any potential reg-
ulation of TbPAR42 by the PPIase activity conferred by the FHA do-
main. One fragment encoded the FHA domain only whereas the
other contained only the PPIase domain of TbPAR42 and neither
could rescue the temperature-sensitive phenotype (Fig. 4B and
C). These results, in agreement with our in vitro NMR results, indi-
cate that TbPAR42 cannot rescue the yeast phenotype, even though
the critical conserved residues of hPin1 are present in the catalytic
Fig. 4. Functional rescue of S. cerevisiae ESS1/PTF1-ts mutant by TbPIN1 but not by TbPAR42. (A) Site directed mutation of individual TbPIN1 mutants at four critical sites
(Lys13, Arg18 and Asn19, Cys65) to Ala compromised the functional rescue of yeast. A single mutation on either Lys13 (K13A) or Cys65 (C65A) abolishes the ability to rescue
the mutant yeast cells at 37 C. Similar to the TbPIN1 (containing Arg18–Asn19), mutation of Arg18–Asn19 to Ala18–Arg19 remains a functional rescue of yeast at restrictive
temperature; on the other hand, both mutants, TbPIN1-R18A and TbPIN1-R18A-N19A, abolish the PPIase activity. (B) Cells transformed with TbPAR42, its deletion mutants
and FHA domain only could not rescue the temperature-sensitive phenotype. Deletion of single (DPRNK or DERKT) or double (DPRNK–DERKT) of the four-amino-acid
insertions in the full-length TbPAR42 failed to restore the viability of the mutant yeast strain. (C) Truncation of FHA domain of TbPAR42 leaving the PPIase domain only
(TbPAR42-PPIase) also could not rescue the mitotic arrest at non-permissive temperature. Deletion of single (DPRNK or DERKT) or double (DPRNK–DERKT) of the four-
amino-acid insertions in TbPAR42-PPIase failed to restore the viability of the yeast strain. Cells expressing wild-type ESS1 and hPin1 were used as positive controls and empty
vector were used as a negative control.
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generated in Fig. 1A, we observed two extra four-amino-acid inser-
tions (Fig. 1A; highlighted in blue) in the PPIase domain of
TbPAR42. We have observed that in plant Pin1-type parvulins, a
single four-amino-acids insertion was able to substititute for the
function of WW domain and rescued the temperature-sensitive
phenotype of the yeast mutant [16,18]. To examine whether these
two insertions have any effects on the activity of TbPar42, we gen-
erated three mutants for TbPAR42 and TbPAR42-PPIase, respec-
tively, where the insertions are either deleted at a single site or
at both sites. Our yeast complementation analyses revealed that
deletion of a single or both insertions in TbPAR42 or TbPAR42-PPI-
ase was not able to rescue the growth of YGD-ts22W under non-
permissive temperature (Fig. 4B and C). Particularly, after deletion
of amino acids 314ERKT317 in TbPAR42 and TbPAR42-PPIase, the
mutants containing only one single four-amino-acid insertion (As
seen in Pin1At) were still not able to restore the viability of YGD-
ts22W at restrictive temperature (Fig. 4B and C). Results of our
deletion study indicate that the amino acid insertions of TbPAR42
may not be the major reason to account for its lacking Pin1-like
activity; the structural factors, other than these insertions need
to be further studied in order to answer this question.
3.5. RNAi knockdown of TbPAR42 leads to cell death
One of the most important questions arising from our present
data is the exact function or physiological role of TbPIN1 and
TbPAR42 in T. brucei. We thus attempted to generate stable dou-
ble-stranded RNAi cell lines that would allow a tetracycline induc-
ible depletion of these two proteins. Despite many attempts and
the use of different constructs however, we were unable to do so
in the case of TbPIN1 but were successful for TbPAR42. The RNAi
efﬁciency in this case was analyzed by semi-quantitative RT-PCR
which revealed an average TbPAR42 mRNA reduction of 60% in
three selected cell lines (Supplementary Fig. S2). Since the loss of
Pin1 function affects the growth of mammalian cells, we moni-
tored the cell count in these knockdown cells every 24 h and found
that despite signiﬁcant reduction in the TbPAR42 mRNA levels,
growth and proliferation could still occur for many generations.
However, the percentage of viable cells in the RNAi population de-
creased signiﬁcantly over the ﬁve day induction period (Fig. 5). Our
results suggest therefore that TbPAR42 may be ito cell viability.
However, a more efﬁcient knockdown may be needed since it
has been reported that a very low level of ESS1 is sufﬁcient for nor-
mal growth and function in yeast [35]. Given the speciﬁcity of theFig. 5. Depletion of TbPAR42 results in cell death. Cells with a stably integrated
TbPAR42 RNAi construct were grown with tetracycline to induce RNAi. Cell viability
was monitored every 24 h. The percentage viabilities between control and
tetracycline-induced cells were then compared. Results were quantiﬁed from three
independent experiments and are expressed as the means ± S.D.FHA domain for threonine phosphorylation [33], this region may
plausibly act as a binding domain of TbPAR42 and coordinate its
temporal interaction with phosphorylated protein. Alternatively,
TbPAR42 may be a part of one of the protein complexes involved
in the transcription machinery.
In summary, we have herein characterized two novel parvulins,
TbPIN1 and TbPAR42 in T. brucei. TbPIN1, though lacking an N-ter-
minal WW domain, exhibits characteristic PPIase activity and can
rescue the defects in an ESS1-ts yeast mutant. On the other hand,
TbPAR42 did not show detectable PPIase activity in our NMR as-
says and could not rescue the ESS1-ts mutant. Depletion of this
protein by RNAi, led to a marked slower cell proliferation. Since
FHA-domain containing proteins associate with numerous cellular
processes including protein–protein interactions, transcriptional
regulation, and DNA repair and degradation [33], the identiﬁcation
of the FHA-domain containing parvulin, TbPAR42, may increase
our understanding how the parvulins work in a variety of cellular
contexts. Future studies to identify speciﬁc substrates of the parv-
ulins and develop an understanding of the cross-talk between
these proteins in trypanosomatids will be relevant to this. In addi-
tion, further structural studies would provide a more comprehen-
sive understanding of why conserved PPIases can have distinct
isomerase speciﬁcities and also enhance the existing knowledge
of the biological functions of these enzymes.Acknowledgements
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